The diet and feeding of the cutlass¢sh Trichiurus lepturus were studied based on analyses of the stomach contents of larvae, juveniles, and adults collected along the continental shelf and shelf break o¡ southern Brazil, from the Cape of Santa Marta Grande (28836 0 S) to Chu|¤ (34845 0 S). The larvae and pre-juveniles with a total length of 55 cm were found to have fed almost exclusively on calanoid copepods, whereas juveniles (5 to 30 cm) fed on small zooplanktonic crustaceans such as Lucifer faxoni and Promysys atlantica. On the other hand, sub-adults (30 to 70 cm), fed on euphausiids, mainly Euphausia similis, and small ¢sh, mostly anchovy Engraulis anchoita. Adults (70 to 160 cm) fed on a wide range of larger prey, such as anchovy, sciaenid ¢sh, cephalopods and coastal shrimps, as well as euphausiids. The juveniles and sub-adults fed more intensively than adults during the warm-water season whereas adults fed more intensively during the cold-water season. Feeding activity was more intense at night, while cannibalism was more frequent during the warm season, when biological productivity was lower. Finally, diet diversity was higher in coastal waters, during the warm season. The abundance of cutlass¢sh o¡ southern Brazil may be explained by the fact that it is adapted to feed on a wide size-range of both pelagic and demersal prey.
INTRODUCTION
The cutlass¢sh or largehead hairtail, Trichiurus lepturus (Linnaeus, 1758) is a cosmopolitan coastal pelagic ¢sh inhabiting warm and warm-temperate shelf waters in various parts of the world (Nakamura & Parin, 1993) . It occurs in the western Atlantic from Cape Cod, Massachusetts (408N) to the Rio de la Plata (378S) (Fischer, 1978) . In the last decade the cutlass¢sh has been reported in the UN Food and Agriculture Organization statistics as one of the ten marine species with the highest landings worldwide. In recent studies, it was found to be one of the most frequent and abundant bony ¢sh captured in southern Brazil in mid-water and bottom trawl surveys on the continental shelf (Mello et al., 1992; Haimovici et al., 1994 Haimovici et al., , 1996 . Because of its importance in the region, its biology and population dynamics have received increasing attention in recent years: Martins & Haimovici (1997) analysed its distribution and abundance in relation to ecological variables and Martins & Haimovici (2000) described its reproductive cycle and estimated its batch fecundity.
The main oceanographic feature in the coastal waters of southern Brazil is the winter northward penetration of cold low salinity waters resulting from the mixing of the inner branch of the Malvinas current with the run-o¡ of the La Plata River. This process leads to the enrichment processes that enhance biological production (Ciotti et al., 1995) . The outer shelf and upper slope are strongly in£uenced by the western boundary of the Subtropical Convergence between the Malvinas and Brazil Currents (Castro & Miranda, 1998) . Cyclonic shelf-break vortices result in upwelling and increased production during the whole year but mainly in winter and spring (Zavialov et al., 1998) .
The shelf of southern Brazil houses the reproductive, feeding and nursery grounds of commercially important species of both subtropical and temperate origin . In transitional environments such as the Subtropical Convergence Ecosystem , non-specialized, widely distributed species may be dominant (Parrish et al., 1983) . The cutlass¢sh probably belongs to this group as it attains high abundance at the southernmost limit of its distribution along shelf and shelf-break fronts o¡ the southern coast of Brazil (Martins & Haimovici, 1997) .
Due to its cosmopolitan nature, the survival and abundance of the cutlass¢sh depends on its adaptability to diverse environments. Studies of the diet and feeding strategy of this species may help to understand its ubiquity. Over the years, several surveys on the shelf and upper slope of southern Brazil have provided a large number of stomach contents of T. lepturus from di¡erent seasons and a wide range of sizes and depth-ranges. In this paper the diet and its ontogenetic and seasonal changes are presented. Furthermore, the daily feeding activity, cannibalism and feeding habits in relation to di¡erent oceanographic conditions were also analysed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult and juvenile cutlass¢sh were sampled in 13 bottom trawl surveys of the RV ' Atla" ntico Sul', from 1980 to 1987. The ¢rst nine surveys covered the area between the latitudes of Solida‹ o (30843'S) and Chu|¤ (33845'S), at depths ranging from 10 to 160 m. The last four covered the outer shelf and upper slope between Chu|¤ and Cape Santa Marta Grande (28840'S), at depths from 124 to 587 m (Figure 1 ). Most hauls were carried out between dusk and dawn and lasted 60 min at 3 knots. Bottom and surface temperatures were recorded at the end of each haul. Further details on the sampling design in the bottom trawl surveys can be found in Haimovici et al. (1996) and Haimovici et al. (1994) . Additional samples were collected with a beach seine net, a shrimp trawling and a pelagic trawl. Larvae were collected with a bongo net (Table 1) .
After most hauls, a random sample of up to 50 cutlass¢sh was measured (total length [TL] ) and examined for the presence of food in their stomachs, and up to 30 stomachs containing food were ¢xed in 10% formalin and subsequently preserved in 70% ethanol.
Food items were identi¢ed to the lowest possible taxon, counted, weighed to the nearest tenth of a gram (except those from larvae), and measured in millimetres (TL for ¢sh, shrimp and zooplankton, mantle length for cephalopods, and carapace width for crabs). Where the entire body of the prey was not available, sizes were inferred from otoliths or head length for ¢sh, rostrum length of beaks for cephalopods, and carapace length for shrimps. Specimens were grouped by size into ¢ve categories: (1) 'larvae' (hatched individuals to the complete metamorphosis, 0.5 to 5 cm TL); (2) 'juveniles' (no gonadal development, 5 to 30 cm TL); (3) 'sub-adults' (initial gonadal development, 30 to 70 cm TL); (4) 'small adults' (mature, 70 to 100 cm TL); and (5) 'large adults' (4100 cm TL).
The relative importance of di¡erent prey items in the diet of cutlass¢sh were recorded in percentage frequency of occurrence (% FO) and percentage weight (% W).
The association between prey items and ontogeny was investigated with a non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) analysis performed using the PcOrd computer program. The relative SÖrensen distance was used to calculate the quadratic matrix distances, because it retains sensitivity in heterogeneous data sets and gives less weight to outliers (McCune & Me¡ord, 1999) .
The percentages of specimens having stomach contents in a given group of hauls corresponding to seasons or diel intervals was de¢ned as an index of feeding intensity.
To investigate the in£uence of the seasonal variation of the oceanographic conditions, samples were grouped in three categories: (1) Diel variations in feeding intensity were analysed from data pooled in six periods: (1) early dusk (hauls set between 1 and 2 h before dusk); (2) dusk (hauls set from 1h before to 2 h after dusk); (3) night (hauls set between 2 h after dusk and 2 h before dawn); (4) early dawn (hauls set 1 to 2 h before dawn); (5) dawn (hauls set from 1h before to 2 h after dawn); and (6) day (hauls set between 2 h after dawn and 2 h before dusk). This classi¢cation was considered more suitable than ¢xed time categories because winter^summer di¡erences in daylight time in southern Brazil can reach over three hours. 
RESULTS
A total of 3232 stomachs from specimens ranging from recently hatched larvae of 5 mm to large adults of 160 cm TL was examined. From these, 64% were empty and 6.2% were lost during transport. In the remaining 961 stomachs, we found 23 species of pelagic or demersalp elagic bony ¢sh, one elasmobranch, 21 pelagic crustaceans, seven benthic crustaceans, six pelagic and demersal cephalopods. The frequency of the most common prey items in the stomach contents of males and females did not di¡er signi¢cantly (w 2 -tests, P50.05). Therefore, data from both sexes were pooled for further analysis. Table 2 includes the relative frequencies of occurrence, percentage in weight and the size-ranges of prey for di¡erent ontogenetic stages of cutlass¢sh. The larvae under 9 mm TL had empty stomachs. From 9 to 50 mm TL, their diet included only copepods measuring 0.3 to 2.5 mm, mainly the ¢lter-feeder, pelagic calanoids Eucalanus pilleatus and E. sewelli.The diet of the juveniles (TL 5^30 cm) was mostly of coastal, warm water small decapod crustaceans (sergestids, Lucifer faxoni, Peisos petrunkevitch and larvae of Leptochela serratorbita) (48% W) and unidenti¢ed stomatopods (42% W). Mysidaceans (Promysys atlantica and Mysidopsiscoelhoi) were very frequent (60% FO) but insignificant inweight (1% W).
The sub-adults (TL 30^70 cm) were found to be feeding primarily on euphausiids (mainly Euphausia similis) (60% W) and small ¢sh, mainly juvenile of Engraulis anchoita (37% W), on the shelf. Table 2 scattered in a two main axis space of a multidimensional scaling analysis. Dotted line clusters relate prey items to size-class of Trichiurus lepturus.
The small adults (TL 70^100 mm) that had a spatial and seasonal distribution similar to that of sub-adults fed mainly upon the same prey as the sub-adults, but in di¡erent proportions: 66% W of small ¢sh, mostly E. anchoita, and 12 other ¢sh, 19% W of euphausiids, 8% W of crustaceans as shrimps (Artemesia longinaris, Pleoticus muelleri) and hyperiids and amphipods, and 5% W of cephalopods, mostly Illex argentinus and Loligo sanpaulensis.
The large adults over 100 cmTL fed on a wide spectrum of pelagic and demersal ¢sh (95% W) including E. anchoita, T. lepturus, Cynoscion guatucupa, and 15 other ¢sh, very few cephalopods (2% W) and decapod crustaceans (1% W).
Ontogenetic changes along growth were further investigated with MDS based in a matrix of main prey items as rows (99% W of the stomach contents) and, as columns, the percentage weight in each of the four size-ranges, as shown in Table 2 . The prey items scattered in two axis space and grouped in four interpretable clusters are shown in Figure 2 : the ¢rst ' A' represents the demersal planktonic coastal diet of juveniles (5^30 cm). In the cluster 'B' the most important prey are pelagic macrozooplanktonic, mainly euphausiids and small coastal ¢sh, associated with the sub-adults (30^70 cm). Cluster 'C' comprises adults (70^100 cm) that feed predominantly on small pelagic ¢sh such as Engraulis anchoita, but also on a wide range of coastal and continental shelf prey in plankton and benthos. Finally, the cluster 'D' includes mostly ¢sh associated with large adults (4100 cm). These con¢rm the visual analysis shown in Table 2 .
Cannibalism was important in the cutlass¢sh's diet, mainly for large adults, representing 7.4% FO and 29.5%
Cutlass¢sh trophic ecology A.S. Martins et al. 1227 Journal of the Marine Biological Association of the United Kingdom (2005) (Table 2 ) and mostly restricted to this length-class, with them preying upon sub-adults and small adults. However, some juveniles (mean TL of about 20 cm) also preyed on smaller juveniles (mean TL 7 cm) (Figure 3 ). This was more frequently observed during warm-water cruises (68%).
Despite the great variety of prey consumed byT. lepturus, the number of di¡erent items per individual stomach was low: 67% had only one item; 27% had two and only 6% two items or more, indicating a preference for feeding upon large patches of prey.
The relative frequencies of prey grouped by di¡erent size-ranges of cutlass¢sh are shown in Figure 4B . Three trends in the diet can be identi¢ed during the growth of the ¢sh. First, the importance of nektonic and demersalb enthic prey increased with predator size. Second, ¢lter feeders and pelagic^mesopelagic preys were dominant in the diet of sub-adult and small adult cutlass¢sh. Third, a relatively low diversi¢cation of prey types and sizes was observed for sub-adults, compared with small and large adults ( Figure 4A,B) .
Indices of feeding intensity of sub-adults and adults at di¡erent times of the day and night showed a signi¢cant peak of nocturnal feeding activity but no di¡erence in feeding activity between early dusk, dusk, day, early dawn or dawn ( Figure 5A ). Mean seasonal feeding intensity was calculated for juveniles/sub-adults and adults separately ( Figure 5B ). The juveniles and sub-adults appeared to feed more intensely than the adults in both the warm and cold seasons.
DISCUSSION
Feeding habits of cutlass¢sh involving the same types of organisms as in southern Brazil have been reported in other seas: juveniles feeding on calanoid copepods and adults on Engraulis japonicus in the Sea of Japan (Munekiyo & Kuwahara, 1984) , juveniles on euphausiids and clupeids in the Indian Ocean (Portsev, 1980) and juveniles on ¢sh larvae o¡ the Indian coast (Narasimham, 1972) .
The wide range of prey sizes of Trichiurus lepturus may be explained by its adaptations: it has relatively large eyes and a laterally compressed body with no caudal ¢n, and a long semi-vertical lateral line that can detect subtle alterations in the pressure ¢eld produced by small potential prey as far as 32 m away (Bone & Marshall, 1982) . The detection and capture of small crustaceans undergo little ontogenetic change in southern Brazil. Euphausiids were frequently found in the stomach contents of all sizes of cutlass¢sh. Moreover, the large mouth with its powerful teeth allows for the ambush feeding of ¢sh and squid, including cannibalism (Nakamura & Parin, 1993) .
The higher nocturnal feeding intensity observed was consistent with lower catches during night trawls observed by Martins & Haimovici (1997) , indicating that the cutlass¢sh was feeding higher in the water column and could not be caught by the bottom trawl gear. Nocturnal pelagic feeding behaviour was observed by the senior author (A.S.M.) in Porto Belo Bay (26 o S), where cutlass¢sh were seen feeding on a school of juvenile E. anchoita of about 5 cm TL in surface waters, ascending rapidly with anguilliform movements, in a semi-vertical position, sometimes propelling themselves out of the water.
Cannibalism between individuals of a similar size was also observed during the same event. The predator used its jaws to cut o¡ the head of the prey before biting other parts of the body. This behaviour corresponds with our observations of stomach content data. The relatively high incidence of cannibalism can be explained by the high abundance of this species in southern Brazil and its aggregated feeding behaviour. It could also be associated with low food availability, which occurred during warm-water periods in late summer and autumn, when biological productivity and standing ¢sh biomass in the region are known to be lower .
The low prey diversity in individual stomachs can be explained by the aggregated distribution of its most frequent prey species (i.e. anchovies, euphausiids) and the limited mobility of the cutlass¢sh, which appears to feed on dense patches of prey and follow their vertical migrations (Munekiyo, 1990) .
The cutlass¢sh proved to be well adapted to feed on many of the most abundant planktonic and nektonic organisms from both coastal and continental shelf waters. These included the euphausiid Euphausia similis, frequently found in stomach contents of pelagic and demersal^pelagic ¢sh (Schwingel & Castello, 1994) , the anchovy Engraulis anchoita, which has an estimated winter biomass of more than two million tons (Lima & Castello, 1995) and the weak¢sh, Cynoscion guatucupa which is the most abundant bony ¢sh in demersal trawl surveys (Haimovici et al., 1996) .
The abundance of cutlass¢sh o¡ the coast of southern Brazil, where the environment presents large variations in physical characteristics and biological production, may be explained by its adaptations for feeding simultaneously on several trophic levels and on a variety of small dense patches of prey as well as larger prey that are mobile throughout the water column. Most of its energy budget comes from relatively short pelagic food chains, but these are £exible enough to include demersal and even benthic prey when necessary.
